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WALKER PREDICTS BUTCHERY 
IF ANY FURTHER BACKING UP
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Taylor

Friday's weather Maea the ap- 
pearonce that a jfeiM-ral 
o f the rain niitrht 1h* in pna'pert.

We are too familiar >fcith the 
uncertainty o f Texu." weather to 
make any predulioiis, but we are 
inclined to believe that we are in 
for tome hot, dry wi ather *n the 
near future.

That i.' what we have been 
thinkin>r» howevtr, for uIm»uI three 
week.' or more, and il ha> been 
neither very hot nor ver>' dr>\ » 
we mi^hl he in foi more surpn.-n*-

Thi.> m«»nlh’s rainfall in Kast 
land haH put the averaire rainfall 
for July here to ^hume, tie u rimr 
the aveiakre by ?ome thr *e to four 
inchr.s, with another day >r two 
in which it could jn.-'ibly rain a 
little more.

• • •
All o f which h «« been pleasing

to rno't folkA in the city, but a 
little hard on the farming' people, 
at lea>t a»me o f them.

It has Iseen 1<m) wet to work 
fre«‘ly in the fields, am! the irtH'S 
crop is really thrivinr. Itaiii and 
dainpne';' al'O ir. very plea>in^ to 
in.'vefis which like to eat cotton* 
leaf Handw it hes.

The rain ha.' ai.*io In̂ en puttinj: 
a crimp in the city league M>fthall 
arhedulr. Thursday nijrht’ '  irame 
wa' wa.«hed out, makin^r about 
three ;raineA which have been rain
ed out this monni.

Kinjr Ftird hai» lM*come a heavy 
favorite to win the loop title Bin- 
ce roppinij the di>tricl title, and 
defeating Uirnb Motor in u leairue 
contest.

Taft Says 
Opposes
M'lization

WASIIINCTON, July ( l ’ i>)—<'hairm;in Rolx'it A.
()., of tli(> imworful Si'n.ilo COP policy committee, 

said tcKl.iy he is “alisolutcly opposed" to Bernard M. Bar- 
iich's total ix-onomic moliili/ation plan.

Tiift said th<> SU-ycar-old B.aruch's profio.sal for strict 
vvauc, firicc, rent and rationim; controls kocs entirely too 
far. He is ojiposed even to I'resident Truman's more mo<i- 
erate protirnm.

But despite Taft's opfiosition, sentiment was Krowinn for 
the Baruch plan amoiu; both liepuhlican and Demoeratie 
lecislators. Senati> Di'moer.'itic l.c'ader Scott \V. Lucas, 111., 
predicted it would receive eonsiderahle support if it comes 
up for a vote on the Senate floor.

W illy  W illy ', Rocketle, ,rv
ichi'ilult'il to play a cinuhic h>>ml 
er with a tc'am from .Mu
lene at Fiii'iiifn'-. fii’ lil Satunlay 
nip'ht.

Il will lie the fifth and ,<ixth 
(fame, o f a wrie.. Iwtween the 

"  team.'. The local ifirls will l>e ,tri- 
vin(f to (fo ahead in 'ca.'on play. 
Kaeh t<>am ha., won two game., of 
four pluyeti to date.

The raina have hoen very fa
vorable for the ifolf coursie, and 
the course 1, in better shape than 
ever we are told. Interest is at 
a peak high in the local country 
club.

Country club membership, are 
now in order. Co.st is $2S per 
year, payable annually, semi-an
nually, or ipiarterly, in advance.

Green fee, are 60c except on 
• Saturdays, Sundays and holidays 

when 76c is chanted.
• • »

Ann Stringer, form erly o f F.ast- 
land ,is the co-author o f u new 
book, "German Faces.”

I.X)n(t time re.'idents o f Fa.stland 
may remem her .Mrs. Stringer a.' 
Miss Ann Harrell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrell, who 
wa., born here in 1!U8.

Harrell was tax collector here 
during the oil boom. The Harrells 
later moved to Kilgore where they 
now reside.

Mrs, Stringer’s first hu.sband. 
Bill Stringer, wa.s killed in France 
in 1944, She later met Henry 
Ries ,who with her wrote the book 
and they were married in 1949. 
They now live in New York.

The book, "German Faces,”  
was written by two journa
lists while they were covering thr 
occupation of Germany for Uni
ted Press.

It is a story o f all types of 
people in Germany today and is 
spired (fenerously with pictures.

Railroad To Reorganize
ST. LOUIS, July 29 (U D  —  

U. S. District Judge George H. 
Moore today app -nved a plan for 
rror(fanization o f the .Missouri Pa
cific railway that would wipe out 
the equity o f common stockhold
ers and unsecured creditors.

For Good Usod Car* 
(Trado-la* oo iho Now Old*) 

0*fcoy # Motor Caeyeay, Ea*tlaad

Mobilization
Mob{|i««lion At a flnnce by 

' Untied Frets.
Navy —“ l.aunchet drive to 

recruit 70,000 skilled ecn- 
airuction men at standby 
teabee reserve.

A ir Force —  ^ays it will 
order 50 reserve chaplains 
to duty; plans to rail undis
closed number o f reserve 
>i,^fs— women o f the A ir  
Force.

Security —  Senate com
pletes Congressional action on 
bill to let Coast Guardsmen 
search fo re ifn  ships entering 
U. S. waters.
Stockpiling —  President T ru 
man asks Congress fo r an ex
tra $600,000,000 to stockpile

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson 

INVENTORY
Good business men take regular 

inventory. Good business men take 
in\enlory o f their profits and their 
los-.es. (iood busine.ss men take in
ventory o f future business trends. 
Wi.se busine.ss men know the value 
of taking inventory. They keep 
their b<iok.s up to date and well 
balanced. It is lots of work. It is 
tedious, but they know that it must 
be done. They are wi.se business 
men.

.Smart (>eople take inventory of 
their lives. Only the foolish refuse 
to take slock of th< ir live.,. The 
wise person looks to the welfare 
o f their soul, and thf'ir relation
ship to God. Wi.se imrents take in
ventory o f the spiritual welfare 
o f their children, a.s well as their 
physical, educational, and .social 
welfare. .Smart ps'ople take regular 
inventory o f this sublimest o f all 
relationships, that o f their relation
ship to God. It would be tragic and 
foolish for a business man never to 
take inventory. It is far more food- 
ish and tragic for a person never 
to take inventory o f his or her 
spiritual welfare. For the greatest 
proverty in this world is Spiritual 
proverty.

Inventories show us where we 
have wisely and unwi.sely invested. 
Inventories show us where we have 
profited and where we have lost. 
Inventories show us where we have 
gotten the bi(T(rest returns from 
our investments. Inventories show 
us where we can hope to accom
plish the most in the future. In
ventories o f pa-st successes and 
failures give us our must intelli
gent information for future act
ions. Well might each o f us ask 
ourselves this very solemn ques
tion, are our spiritual books well 
balanced? I f  not, it would behove 
ui to take an inventory.

critical material*.
Rubber —  Truman order, *a- 
veral synthetic rubbe plant* 
re-opened.

■Sen. John J. .''purkman, I)., -Ala., 
-aid he would urge the ,'tenutc 
hanking committee .Monday to in- 
rrporate Ilaruch's drastic curbs 

in I’ resiileiit Truman’s somewhat 
■softi r control bill.

Truman believes his proimstnl 
credit curbs and controls on ma
le rials would be adequate to meet 

I the present emergency.*  «  *
ELSEWHERE IN CONGRESS:
.Arms aid I’re.-ident Truman 

was reportea re.ady to a.-k Con- 
gn*ss for another $4.non,non,nun 
to bolster Western Kurope’.- de
fenses. The new funds would be 
adiled on to the $ 1 ,2 2 2 ,60(1,0(1(1 
already approved for the arms aid 
program.

I Mobilization —  Chairman Carl 
A’ inson, D., Ga., of the House arm
ed services committee indicated 
that a $25,000,000,000 U. S. arms 
program for the next 12 months 
probably is just the beginning. He 
said he expects still more defense 
siH'iiding requests this fi.scal year 
and even larger military outluy.s 
later.

* • •
STOCKPILING —  PRESIDENT

Truman asked Congress for an 
extra $000,(1(10.(MM) to .step up 
sloekpiling of strategic materials 
needed for national defense. The 
new funds would go to buy sueli 
things as natuial rubber and tin 
and to reactivate World War II 
aluminum plants.

Homeiront Hit 
By Wartime 
Boom In Prices

Government Figures 
Show Public Buying 
Forcing Prices Up
!ly f'harloltt* G. .Me il1'*n 

I’niti**) I’r** Staff Uoir*>iMUnl« r;t 
W.ASHINt.'I' 'N, .li. J;* < U ’ l* 

-I ho 1*. S. ♦M'otior- !i hoii
n arkwl ttnlay v ith ail th»* 

MlTTir of a itirl' l̂
irnr priu**-- ami »‘Miploymfr
r* I'onl .-alt*.' uiaI hoanlinjr.

<iov.*rnni»nl fij:u r»' -ho\4tMi *hat 
-hopiH i'i out on a buyi'jf
'pieo to lay in b:ir 'Upplie- o f con- 
-uni«*r ^roo«l' ami th»- h♦•â  y pur
chasing v â- forcniK ptoi*.- 't»*a<i 
ily iipv^ani. .\t ’ h» -ar> Ur..- 
-?epjM <i-up defter.'C pr*alu» t ..»n ua* 
-ili'Oibiiig th:-

The liuit^au of Labor <
rrportrd that whol^ -̂a;*' pru #•' of 
fo' on “ -on.-itiM* ii'4
rlin’iw-d ■!.*< ‘ *-n of
the coniinoditi. ;-t<MM| at their 
highe't level.' ->f thr year.

S O M E  IND IVIDUAL COM
. niotlitie-. madr '-iHa taeular gain.'* 

thr Bureau aid. UublMr priw*' 
jum|H-d prr t ftil in thr pa't
five weeks.

The Agriculture departn rnt di -̂ 
clo?*ed that farm pri.?*- r«»'e 
pt‘ r cent between June !•*» an<l 

John Sor- their hiith.-t p,..r.i

„k. a ^It.dical C(>n.sman fmm La Crost-onfa, Calif is driod
by Chaplain Arthur K. Mills of Santa Anna. Calif., after higher retail meat prue
Sorilk drov(> into a roadside diteli to escape enemy shidls. xhe-e disclosure- followed « re 
Cliapiain Mills has led medics to wounded men on several (‘enl Federal Reserve buunl n porl 
occasions. (NPjA Telephoto hy Ed Hoffman).

mericans

CHAPLAIN LEADS MEDICS TO WOUNDED

A
Stop Reds 
In C e n t e r
MacArthur Spokesman Says Reds 
Have Lost 31000 Troops So Far; 
They're Drafting South Koreans

B\ I->rnest Hiihfiicht ,
I'nited Press .>41 T f^ ’orn'spondent 

TOKYO. Sunday. July e f't -  ..\merie,qn troops, in- 
spu'i d ii\ :i fiijhfim; no-ri'treat r)rd<-r from their command- 
inu teneral. held their positions tiMla> alon« the blazinc 
Jtio-mile Korean front.

C.en. Douglas ,Mai-.-Arthur said in his midnitiht summary 
ih.Tt “ inereasinc numl)ers of I ’nited Nations ground units’' 

i have cent.lined th<' Communist threat on the Southern 
! front, where the North Koreans had thrust to within 50 air 
line miles of the American iiase fHJit of I*usan.

It had Iteen reported earlit-r that Anx'riean units from 
Okinawa had hei>n rushed into the liattle on the Southern 
front.

---------------  —- • (tn th. central front, where the
um-t.-m are twinging their

John S. 
^ i* Hou.-ie

Beds —  Chairman 
Woo*!., D., Gu., said 
Uii.American activities ’ committee 
will start work next week on a 
new Communist - control bill. He 
said the committee hol>ed to work 
out legislation to force Ke*i front 
organizations to submit their 
names and membership lists with 
the Justice department.

Former Eastland Eastland Scouts 
Girl Co-Author Of Back From Camp 
Book On Germans Billy Gibbons

.stringer,

Dickie Miller Is 
Reported Better

Dickie .Miller, 10, o f Ea.-tland, 
who was injured Thursilay in an 
accident, i» reported to be impi-oved 
but not out o f danger, in a Cole
man hospital.

Dickie is the »on of Mrs. Ho- 
rene Miller o f Kastland. They 
were v.siting on the Brown Kam'h 
south of Coleman, when D'ckie 
was injured while riditijj horse
back.

A'ictor Cornelius, uncle o f the 
hoy, and his family returne*! from 
Coleman Friilay, hut Wfill go hack 
Sunday.

Glenn end Robert Miller, broth 
era of Oickia are at hia boJald*.

.Ann Stringer, formerly nl
Fastiund, is the co-author of a r*-- 
leiit hook entitled, "German 
Face-.”

Mr*. Stringer wa.- born In Ka-t- 
lan*l in I91H, the daughter o f Mr. 
anil -Mrs. Tom Harrell. .At that 
tim*' .Mr. Harrell was lax eollector 
here. The Harrells pres»-ntly live 
in Kilgore.

Henry Ries of New Y’ ork City 
is the co-author.

Mrs. Stringer attended Tyler 
Junior College, S.M.U. nn*l th** 
University of Texa-, wheie .she 
stuilied journali.-m. In 1941 .-h<* 
marrieil Hill Stringer ,a Texan, 
ami they both workeil with Ihi* 
United Press.

They went on assignment to 
New A'ork, South .Amiri*:i anil 
fimilly Kurope wh<*re Mr. String
er was killeil in Fiiuice in 1914.

Mrs. Stringer then l«*c;ime a 
war corn'.spi'Hilent for th** United 
Pre.-s anil she fili'ii the fii-t new.- 
stories o f the meeting of Kus.sian 
anil .American armies at thi* Kibe

.She m**t Henry Kies in 1947 
bile both were covering stories 

in the Ru.ssiun territory. They were 
murrieii two years later.

The lM)ok i.s written a.« a por
trait o f the peo(>le, large ami 
small, who must rrmake Gennany. 
It is generously spotteii with pic
tures.

Critics have said that the emo
tional impart o f each section i;" 
so inten.-e a.s to be almost first
hand experience. The sections cov
ered are Berlin, Mittenwald, Es
sen and Bonn.

Members o f Ka.stland H*'y .S*-out 
ti(io|)s six anil Idll have returned 
from Camp Hilly (iihhon.s, where 
they attended a two-week Hoy 
Scout outing.

Herman Ha.ssel of troop six, 
Jim F.d Willmnn o f troop In:! and 
.Mac Bartee, assi.-tant .-coutinaster

that department .Xore -ale ' i-t 
week -kyrocketed a record 4'! per 
cent above the level for the -ho e 
week in 1949. During the first 
rronth of the Korean war, th* 
board said, sal- .- i'on.bed 22 per 
cent above the -ainc period last 

' year.

SUGAR W AS THE PRIZE
item of the hoaniers. .*4ei retary o f 
.Agriculture Charle- F. liiannat. 
look ste|».- yi'-teniay to convince 
these unpatriotie buyer- that sug 
ar hoarding i.- a waste of tin e He 
announced that the United .States 
is negotiating to buy another 1.60,- 
IMM) tons o f sugar from Puerto

Fox To Receive 
Certificate Of 
Merit On Service

. • a\ punch in an e ffo it  to 
bleak lhr‘*u*̂ ' and drive L. for- 
‘ in!" the 5**'u before reinfor- 
. om» lit.* ran arrive, .Mtc.A»thur rt- 
por od tvu* .Amt-ncan diviAionji had 
Mirlod bni'k repeateil enemy drive*.

•'Tliere wu.w no appreciable chu- 
m the vitai central aectOf o f 

, :t|rh’..n*c* where the bei»t Con.aAun-

M Tl Kox. whn h*' tauirht v •
at:-? a' ‘ilture i?i the (
ai d IL ktH .'. kt.M' fin thi' pa't \ »-ar 
will hf U (»•’**: ficatr for
noT'ton in hi' 10 year*
a* a v.K-ario,.al agrM,ulu.re 'c a ih - i , ; - ’ "^.^^ through defensive (osit- 
er. J. K < uffman of Midlainl. ' 
l ‘re-M.v*nt " f  the T ‘*\H' Vocattnn ' 
al ,\p-’ Tea*'he^  ̂ \.-xHia- 
tion, liu' annoy?.red.

i 'l  divLHior.c are employed,” Mac- 
,\rthur iciul. ‘Kepeated attempt*

on.' of the l:*t cavalry end 2Mh 
'iivi'ion ir"u|.».s .'avo been thrown 

' bUA k.‘*

of troop 103 were taken into the Kico and the Vin^in L«land?t and 
Order o f the Arrow, u national perhaps an extra 100,Ouu tons
secret order o f .scouts who have from Hawaii.
proven they are first class scouts.

Johnny Collins, Sr., was scout 
mu.<ter o f the tcroup at the camp, 
.lohnny ('ollim*, Jr., Don Hart anil 
Mac Kartee acted as a.'v'ii.’̂ tant 
sc*out masters.

Scout.* from Kastland troop lo.T

Under the presure o f increa.«ed 
busineiM activity and stepped up 
defense production, unemploy
ment ap|>ean*d mi the wane. I>i- 

. rector Uohert C. (toodwin o f the 
' bureau of employment .'ecurity 
rfiid industrial mohiiization f o r  
the Kor«»an war already i reflect

(tooilwin said so sharp u job up- 
winjr wa.s reported ju>l prior to

ne

who attended the camp anv John eil in most production center? .̂ He 
Whatley, Hobby Cooper, R«'x pn'dicted employment would con- 
Webb, (ieorjre Halkia.'i, Carl Kre«- tinuc to ri.so fhiyutthout the sum- 
se, (ilenn Crews, Neil Van tieem, nur.
Ronnie Rarton, l>on Smith, Harlan 
Herrinc:, Jim Kd Willman, Char- 
I.** rollin.., H.*rby Wi-aver Alle„ , ;;V"%uThreLV'o>''\ 'a“r'that "nini 
yi.rmillmn. Harobi .Maxw..ll. I'a Hu

uik..nh(nr,*r. .Stanley Ham* lommunilie. with
Koyce I hillip>. ; j^riiicully seriou.s unemplovnu'iit

Attendinu from troop six were: , p,oblem.*. Then* are now 22 .uch 
Herman Ha.'sel, Raymond  ̂o**̂ *̂ * : nrpas - l̂>ots with \2 per cent or 
Mi'Kin ( rabtree, Jimmy I'hillips, nion* o f the labor force jobb'ss— 
Rob Isabidl, AIImTI ( ornelius, compareii to 411 in January.
Tony Johnson and Robin Teacock. t . - J__

Nazarene Bible 
School To Begin

Trimble Services 
Set For Sunday

Fox receive the '’I’rtif.c.ite
in San .\ntoi.i-' n-i Xiij-’ j't '• at 
a o f the . A l a t  ion. Th1«
ir the third year that the A .-oc- 
iution ha.«i prc'^ented award" to 
its teachers o f Ion*; time serxice.

According to Lewis B. Taylor 
Executive Siecretary of the orran- 
xation, thej-o are 741 teaidiei^s of 
vocational atTiculture in Texa^ 
Of thi7 number I6.'i have taoirhl 
It*'." than 10 year:. have
t.nucht 10 tP 14 years, *1J have 
had l."> to 10 year'* $ xpciience, 
24 hav: serxeil 20 t«> 21 -ear* 
and H have taught more than J.' 
year*.

Teacher’S with at les-̂ t 10 ycnr<̂  
*'r\’ice will r̂ < ei\e cei’lifi-.at*. at 

the meetinir. Br:>nze, silver and 
ifold la|>el pin w ill he pn» rntt <1, 
re'pectively to teacher: with VT), 
20 and 2.'> yi'ars of service.

Rains Flood Oklahoma
KMD. Okla.. July 20 lU r i  — 

Tremendoiif rair; sisnt already 
swollen cn-ek.s out o f thidr hanks 
in OkliUioma today, surroundinp 
the city of Knid and causing the 
death.' of a Mi.<.<oari couple and 
their grrand.-on in a culvert near

Predicted Red Gtrategy
nO.STON', Mass., July 2!* (Ul*> 

— Cicn. (leonre S. Patton, Jr., fa
med World War 11 commander, 
predicted on his death bed that 
Russian pi»st-war stratejry wouhl 
be to “ create puppet jrovernment' 
and raise pupped armies”  to weak
en the Western World,

Funeral services for W. V 
A I>aily Vacation Bible School , Trimble, 61, w ho died in a Gor- 

will lietrin Monday at S:30 a. m. man hospital Thur>day, will h* 
at the Church o f the Nazarene lo- held at 2:30 p.m, at the Methodist 
cati‘4l at the comer o f West Main I Church in Carbon, 
and Connellee St. I Trimble died at 1:30 p.m. Thurs-

, day following: a heart attack early 
! Thursilay morning:.

August U . ( la.v'es o f intere.'*t to ^ad been postma.^ter at Car-
all who wish to Rtend the school ; about ten years,
will Ih‘ conducted daily by well | TriinWc wa.s a member o f the 
qualified ( hristian teachers. Rev. [ Methodi.st church and the Masons. 
\N. 1 . Fmbertan, pastor, said. |  ̂ ftrand ma.ster of the

WEATHER

L T  GEN W A L T O N  H. W A L -
k* r. Am(*ri(an comman*lpr in Ko
rea, warm**! his men to halt their 
relreut* or fare annihilation. He 
.aid in a grim ipeech at the front 
that there will be no Korean 
Dunkerque— no la il minute eva
cuation b> *ea. The Americana, 
he said, must stand now or bo 
!*utrhereil at rusan.

Ma* .Arthur confirmed that the 
Kvil rolur. : s, emircling the A- 
m*'i*;*n i>o--rtimir on the f-ooth, 
ra.\c advance,I as far l*:att a, 
K,>rhaMg, which is only 40 tniles 
.'(outhwi-t o f the American de
fense base o f Taegu.

.  .  .
ALTH O U G H  TH E CO M M UN-

1-1- V. ,q> along the c**H»t made 
'littli* |in>gri*»s ' 'eday, Ma*-Axthur 
suhi It had rolled 10 miles Bast 
of Hudiii'uz.

On the i:ast c*>ast, S*>uUi K*>raan 
tr.ui)u! I, ailt* slight gains in the 
fighting aruunu Yongd*>k, K8 mile* 
\*irth o f I'usan, but the enemy 
-till b*'l*i the town. Five and eight- 
inch gun- fr*>ni U. S. Naval ves-
-c!s continued to blast at the
r*mimunist.« in the area.

♦ . .
IN TH E  M O U N T A IN S  40 TO

60 miles Northweat o f Yoagdok, 
the Communists were putGnf new

(Continued on page four)

The school will close
( la-.-es o f intere.-t to :

Alpha Kld»*r will be the sup
ervisor of the school.

The church bus will furnish 
transportation for children who 
wish to attend the school, but

Masons
A Masonic burial service will b, 

held at the Carbon cemetery fo l
lowing the church sen ice. Hamnor 
funeral director, will be in charge

TOKYO —  MacArthur spokes
man estimates .American and 
South Korean troops have killed 
.11,000 Communist troops, taken 
600 priton,rt.

have no method o f (getting to the of burial, 
church. Parent- may arrange f*jr Survivors include his wife, one 
the bus to pick up their chiblren son, John FdwanI Trimble, India 
by calling No. 165. irapniis, Indiana, one brother, E. R.

Children o f all faiths are in- Trimble, Carbon and a sister, E 
vited to attend th , school. 11. Boyette, Austin.

Hy United I’ res.-
The wi stherman had good 

news for most of Texa.- today.
He said the rain which has 

plagui'*l N*irth and West Tex- 
a.s during the early part of 
the week was on the way out.

A few s*atter«*d thunder- 
.-h*iwers may be expecteil in 
both F.as* and West Texas 
over the week en*i. But. gen
erally, the weather will he 
dry.

The only preripltati**n re- 
p«>rted to the I (alias weather 
bureau early this morning was 
in axtrem, Northaast Texas—

W. H. Stanleys 
Move To Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs W, H, Stanley of 
Grandriew moved tn 114 Bast 
Hill Street, Friday.

Stanley will ha tite principal of 
F.astland High School this year.

He served as principal o f Grand
view High Sshool last year, and ia 
a graduate o f .Sunset High S<-hool 
in Dallas and North Texas .Stote 
Culleip* at Denton.

"ROCKET AHEAD"
With OtsIsMbiU

Osbssas Mater Caavaag,
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LETS GO  
FISHIN'

Obob* Dick

Future management pr<>cedure 
^̂ 11 be determined <m the basis of 
the data obtained from the new 
survey. Possible enhancement of 
the knowledge gained is expected 
through an exchange o f infor
mation at a seminar on stocking 
fish ponds at the Ameiican Fisher
ies Society convention in .Memphis, 
Tenn. in Septenilier.

Smokes, Milk 
Bus Ride All 
Going Up, Up

Fish Pond Study 
The rhief aquatic biologist o f the 

Game, Fish and Oystar Commis
sion has ordered a study of farm 
fish ponds in Texas to pave ths 
way for even bettor angling con
ditions.

He pointed out that the more 
than 125,000 ponds, on private 
lands, ranging m siie from one- 
quarter acre to 15 acres, comprise 
a substantial part of Texas fish-. 
,«g  facilities.

! The chief aquatic biologist ex 
I plained that a vital part of the 

material for the Texa.« undertak- 
, ing will some from the .‘'un Marco* ; 

state fi.sh hatchery. Experimental, 
pond; there have been sto. ked with ' 
various ratios o f fish.

The Sat .Marcos stuilies will be 
blended into observations o f the i 
farm ponds, mo.-t of which are 

t stocked by the state game and i 
1 fish department. One important 
phase will center around the fact,

, that water levels in the expert- 
I mental hatchery tank.- have been 
' kept stationary while the w-ater 

levels in the uncontrolled farm 
ponds generally fluctuate aecord- 

I ing to the local rainfall. i
Importance of th« farm, pond 

system, according so the chief 
aquatic biolog st, cannot be os’er 
emphasiied. “ Every farm pond 
ii a potential fish hatchery," he 
said. " I f  the f'«h stocks in the farm 
pdnds are properly balanced and 
produitive. other areas benefit. 
This is because in times h.gh

B:- L'nited Pro.-,.-
Tb price of a smoke, the baby's 

milk and a bus ride to work went 
up in scattered -sections of the 
nation today.

A ni ' round of price increases 
was tefioiti'd, and it was accom- 
paiiis'd by continued report;- of 
hoarding Or -care-buying in some 
areas.

The retail tobacco dealers of 
.America said .smokers would have 
to pay an extra penny a pack for 
cigarets in the wake of the I’ . J. 
Ueynolds tobacco company'- an 
nouncement that it would boost 
i'aniel; and ‘-'avalier cigarets from 

T."." to fS per thousand.
P J. LORRILARD CO. SAID 

iti Old Golds probably would go 
up, too.

In Chicago, some smoke shopt 
upped prices one reut to 22 cents 
a pack today.

waters, many o f the fish In the 
farm ponds f  nd their ways into 
mens and on into reservoirs and 
'akes."

.Milk price boo.sts were announ
ced in New York, New Jersey and 
Chicago. Bowman Dairy o f Chicago 
-aid It would raise its price one- 
half cent a quart next Tuesday. 
A one-cent increase was ordered 
by Bordens milk and Sheffield 
funn.-; in New York and .New Jer 
sey.

“ I BVfit to the bus f.gttt yester-
cjvy and = w a irntador culled 
Luc IS. They say he has an em- 
LTicdered c.ape ib.at cost 3000 
di ; s Tmnf.ne that! A cape for 
- JO dure; .All ic;«t as n. -ch as 
tue reward for you."

X X V I
JN  Cordova, Carmen—even as 

Pablo said— was having a won
derful time. Her eyei were fevar 
bright as sike whirled in a wUd 
danew. Sha danced in the main 
room of Lueaa bouie, a beautiful 
haua. rick and luxurious. Her 
host sprawled on a couch, watch
ing her. S ie danced with half a 
doxan ynmg Spaniards, matadors, 
pioadors and other friends of her 
tinft and she devised her dance to 
utSiae iB of her partners—going 
frBti. on* to the other, flirting, ad
vancing. retreatuig— flrst with this 
4Ae. thai with that one. But all 
t*ie ti"te her attention was cen-* 
•ered an Lucas as though she 
^ n ced  for him alone. _

"Hie music ended with a floAr- 
4ah xitd Carmen flung her wrists 
in  a flaial clatter of castanets, then 
Itoased herself in a graceful swirl 

skx% and legs into Lucas' lap 
►he dikcw her arms around him 
fkDd kidkrd him on the mouth.

of the cave. Tliere were -  me 
ijdds and ends lying there whicii 
belonged to Carmen— a comb, a 
scarf, a p,ece of mirror, an old 

i pair of red shoes. Don Jose picked 
up one of the shoes. It was worn 

I in the ?hape of her fert, with little 
frayed ribbons dangling from *♦ 
He was lo<’k.ng at it wonderlngly 
wt en he heard the sound of a 

I walking horse outside the cava.
' Danealre and Pablo glarced up 
- Don Jose replaced the and
went quickly toward the entran e  
as Carmen came in. She wa- 
wrapped in a long cloak, her man
ner -.ary and dehant,I “Where have you been’’ "  he -le- 
manded.

She didn't answer but walked 
toward the table.

".Answer me."
She li iked at him ^Jlrrwly, 

pi 'ked up an - range .ind began to 
eat.

"Where have you becn"^ He
“eized her roughly by the ehoul- 
dAs. “ I'll beat you black anri Wae

W f fhp caste Dancaire played 
^  carite with Pablo, larho had 
fu lled his bruised body together 
4 ga;n They both glanced up and 
Ahea away at Don Jose entered, 
^ v r 's  face looked ravaged by the 
atnnn of waitingrAor Carmen, won
dering where she was and arhat 
she sras doing. Pablo, still very 
Bore from his beating, was pleased 
at tha exhaustion in Don Jose's 
eyea.

Dawraire IB lrtirg toward Pab- 
ta. said. "You shouldn’ t have 
kicked bun. His nose la broken.” 
Don Jose didn't reply.

He stood apprai.sing the two 
mm They were fllthy, unshaven, 
acratching at lire. Everything in 
bum rebeBed at his asaonation 
^>th them. He hated them.

Daneaire .studied hia fare 
ibaewdly. "Tfou don't like us, do 
yoa* We All you with disgusL”

Ooe Jo«e walked away and 
leaned against a shelf in the wail

1 if-^ou don't answer me.
1 Carmen Jerked herself and 
I said, “ I have been in Cordova, 
worrying about you. Anot-hcr 
regiment of lancers arrived in 
town tuday and I sa .. the posters 

' offering a new re.i ird for your 
capture. Five thousand dorr- 
now!"

Pablo listened avidly, his eyes 
veiled.

Carmen continued, “ If you're 
i clever, you'll get out of here. There 
are some people who would like 
to get their hands on flve thousand 

:duroa."
I “ Where hare you been?" Jose 
! asked her grimly, 
j " I  know a place outside Gib
raltar where y -i co ,ld rt iy  There 
are cotton = -d; coming m from 
India. You could pick some up 
and sell them to old Roderigo. 
He's still in Gibraltar." She took 
off her long cb ik .

Jose repeated his question 
- "Where have you been?"

' t •  =he moved closer to Don Jose 
* ^ he saw she was wearing a 

’ new dress. It was very elaborate 
and made of the best quality of 

- silk.
•Where did you get that dress*'"
C.xrm.en realized she had made 

a irlstake. A glimirer of fear 
■ndved across her face. “That's 
my affair."

I He struck her .sharply across the 
face. "Where did you get that 
dress’ "

Sl ing bv the blow, she stared at
him in s'dlen silence, 

i He hold her by the shoulders 
and shook her. "I 'll kill you! As 
opK -en is mg w tness, Ml kill you 

; if you don't tell me."
I He -track her again.

She ttirew her arms around his 
neck, trying to stop him with 
I are ses. “ Joseito," she panted. 
J' rito " She kissed him fran

tic illy.
He twl.sted his fare away from 

her. “ Who is he? Where did you
;T"t i t '"

Ag i n she tried to kiss his f.ace, 
neck, crying wildly, “Look. 

Joseito, lotik how Carmen loves
, you!"

But his hands went to her 
throat. "I know you. I know 
.ch.it you are. Who is it now?"

St.c struggled with him, terri
fied Finally, «he MTeamisl.

! Dancaire came out of the shad-
'  and N>eparated them. Carmen 

, ran to the oave s entrance. She 
stopped a moment, threw one ter- 
riOi-d glance back at Don Jose, 
then ran out into the darknescs.

I Dancaire had to use all his 
I rtrength to hold Jose as the sound 
, of galloping hoofbeat-s drifted back 
j to them.

D"n Jose got away from Dan- 
' Cairo and went out-side, panting, 
ilrsiking after Carmen, trying in 
! vain to see which way she had
gone. Dancaire blew a sigh of 
relief, “ Well - I thought this was 
it! I'm beginning to believe in 
thoke cards my.self,”

1 (To Be Continard)
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^  X X V II
F -  Lucas' house late that night.

Carmen laid out the fortiine- 
,telling cards with.great care. She 
said, “The cards never lie to a 
iKgpsy, my friend." But she looked 
Iraoody, and her mind was not on 
Khe cards. Lucas watched indul
gently, more interested in Carmen 
Thaa In the fortune. "They always 
Tell the truth, Lucas," she went on. 
• He leaned forward, casually. 
"'And what are they te ling you at 
this minute that makes you look 
like such a beautiful thunder- 
cloiid. my Carmen?"

She touched a card, her voice 
low. “They tell me ‘Jiat the thing 
I  have been expecting is coming 
nearer, Lucaa.“

Pabio'i face appeared at the 
-edge of the window. Only his 
eyes were showing. They saw 
tmt were not seen.

“They tell it might be soon now, 
Ixicas," she said.

Pablo's face slid away from the 
window, with narrow-eyed satis
faction.

Lucas smiled. “You're rasUy 
afraid of something yon see there, 
arenT ybu. Carmen!'

Carmen patted his hand. “ You 
art not the only one who has 
death for a busineat partner, little 
tMiIlfighter. Death travels with 
me. too, in the shape of a man who 
loves me. The cards have always 
said that, Lucas. They said that 
such a man would kill me." Her 
voice roae restlessly, became 
harsh. “ And I know such a man." 

• • •
lA the cave Don Jose's face wasI reflected in the broken piece of 

mirror resting on Carmen s shelf. 
H is  fa c e  was a bad face, changed 
and fallen, harsh and ugly. His 
eyas were tortured and cruet

I He st'idied his own reflection
I with de-pair and heard Dancaire's 
vaice say, “ Yes, you've changed."

“ We become what we do." Don 
Jose replied in a flash of bitter in
sight "A ll these month I've been 

' raying to myself— I am not Jose de 
'Navarro. I'm not a d t r t c r .  I'm 
j not a robber. I ’m not a murderer.
II am Don .Tô e Lizarabengoa, a 
i well-bred, well-behaved young
man with a bright future who tor 

I the moment is playing at being a 
!highwayman ht-i.ise he lo''cs C.ir- 
' men." He threw the mirror dow n. i 
: But it isn’t true. I'm no longer i 
I Don Jose. We become what we [ 
do. I am Jose de N iv.irro. I'm 

jjii.st as cruel and ugly and hard as 
! Garcia ares."
! Dancaire looker! at him pitying- ! 
ly. "No, you’re worse. Boo ; i-c ' 

I you have a ronsclencj. The only 
really wicked men I've ever known 
are those who started as idealists. 
That's what depravity fe d s  on 
IPurions and ideali-m anl love 
gone wrong." |

Pablo came into the egw  JL- ' 
manner war fo ',ve and rt:  ingi iy j 
eager. “ I have new- for you, | 
Navarro," he sai<l. "You’ve noth- j 
ing to worry about. Carmen’s nav- ; 
.iig a good time like I thought. I ; 
know where she u, and who sbe'> 
taken up w.th."

Don Jose stood still, waiting far 
the whole story. I

“You heard her mention Lucai. ' 
ti^  matador? He has a fine hou.se , 
us the street of the Bejarl and ' 
every afternoon they are together | 
al the Corral de la Plaza." Pablo I 
looked at him sideways. " I  would 
certainly go there and bring her 
bark if she belonged to me.” i

Jose pushed Pablo aside so 
roughly that be staggered, lost his : 
footing and fell Dancaire chuckled. . 
“ Poor Pablo! No matter what he 
does, he always ends up the same | 
way, on the floor." But Pablo 
<lared where he was and watched 

I Dun Jote with eyes that were 
'sharp with malice. Don Jolt be-

g.on to select garment,-; from a heap 
m the corner and prepared to 
change hi.s clothes.

D.'incaire said, "DonT be an 
.diet! Y- u can’t go into the city. 
They’ll shoot you down without 
even thinking about it."

At thif Pablo crawled o-ff of the 
cave and di.-appeared into the 
darkness.

Dancaire went on in his cool 
detached way. "Be patient, amigo, 
she’ll be back one of these days. 
You must get used to this sort of, 
thing." -

Don Jose turned his head sharp
ly to look at him, his eyes blazing.
Never!”

 ̂^UTSIDE the arena of the Cor- 
'  ral de l.i Plaza, Carmen leaned 

to ki Lutas, laughing happily. He 
looked m.ognificent in full matador 
lighting regalia and .she had never 
looked :;n beautiful as at that mo
ment. “ There, little bullfighter," 
she said, "you will get another one 
for each bull you kill.”

There war excitement and ac
tivity all around them. In the 
Corral the procetsi.ons were being 
made up for the formal opening 
march Into the arena itself. The 
spasmodic roars of the crowd in 
the stands attested that the pre
liminary fights of the afternoon 
were taking place. The mam event 
was being readied, the corrida 
featuring I.ucas. The horses were 
being Jo* keyed into place. The 
parade v -i being formed and spir
it were high.

Lucas lingered, to take another 
kis-s, and then od with mock 
a avity. “Be careful—you’ll hava 
me killing every bull in Spain.” 

(Zvar near the gate stood a fur
tive and grim trio, out of key with 
the high excitement aad gala 
spirit of the fiesta. It was Pablo 
md two policemen.

Pablo was excited and nervous. 
He said urgently, “ Don't forget the 
reward. Five thousand duros. I 
get half, and don’t tell Carmen 
who told you.”  He looked around. 
"He'll be here, you’ll see. He’ll 
be coming here to get her. J ist 
keep your eye on her and you U 
get him.”

The police. eye« on Carmen, 
walked to their vantage pointa, 
their guns ready.

(Te Be CoDelndedV

MEANW HILE. ST LOUIS DRY
good.- whole.salcrs reported "piiii- 
ic" buying by the retailers was 
depleting .stock- of sheet.s, pillow 
ca.sc.s, nylon ho.-icry and bolt.s of 
cotton goods.

I.ainborn and Co., a leading 
Ni w York <ugar broker, ai>pealed 
to grocer to sell only on,, [lound 
to a customer. The firm said 
hou-,'wives would hoard "one to 
two million tons o f -ugar’ if per
mitted.

•At Elkin-, W. Va.. a supermarket 
reported that it -old 27,000 pounds 
o f sugar during a three-hour blitz 
by frantic hou.-ewives. A store 
official -aid that equalled three 
pounds for every man, woman and 
child in the city.
partment -tore sates for the week

A federal reserve report indi
cate.- that the Dallas district led 
the nation in -care-buying De- 
o f July 15 were up 39 per cent 
■ver a year ago. Compared with 
24 per cent nationally.

"BIT.GE" FIGHT REfAI-LED— 
Maj. Gen. Anthony C. Mc.Auliffe, 
Chief of the Army Chemical Corps, 
is being paid signal honor by the 
people of Belgium commemorating 
the heroic defense of Bastone in 
Decenilier, lt‘44, and at the same 
time his portrist by Jes Schlaikjer, 
a well known American artist, has 
been placed in the Grand Central 
Art Galleries in New York. Both 
events stem from the enthusiasm 
of the Belgians in conferring 
honorary citizenship on the Amen- 
can officer commanding the 
“ Screiming Eagles" (101st Air
borne Division I in the memorable 
action at Basjune in tha Battle of 
the Bulge.

In the little city of Bastone the 
entire population joined in the gala 
ceremonies in I ’lace McAuliffe. The 
American general received a cer
tificate of honorary citizenship and 
he replied in an address in French, 
plaring a wreath on the monument 
to the memory of Ernest Glessner, 
first American soldier to fall at 
Bastone, September 10, lii44.

U . S .  S H O U L D E R  
P A T C H E S  WO R N  B Y  
C R A C K  T R O O P S

FL Worth 
Livertock
Cattle: Compared last Friday; 

.''laughter -li'ors. nelters ami beef 
cow - a»und .vO lower, canner and 
cutter cows steady, hulls firm, 
-tuckers strong to .50 higher. 
Weeks tops: Slaughter steel's and 
heifers .30.'.0, cow* 23..511, sausage 
bulls 24.00, Stocker steer year 
lings 30.0(1, older Stocker steers
27.. 'lO, Stocker cows 22.50, Weeks 
bulk-: Good fed steers and heifers 
2i'.r,ii-3ll.0o, medium '24.00-27.50, 
common 20.00-23.00, Good cows
21.. 'i0-'22.50, common and medium 
1 li.iMi-21.00, canner and outers
13.00- 19.00, medium and good 
sausage bulls 22.00-24.On, medium 
and good Stocker steer yearlings
24.00- 2S.5o, medium and good two 
year old slocker steers 23.50-27 - 
50, medium and good Stocker cow't
19.00- 22.00,

Calves: Compared last

.Steady to 50 higher. Good and 
choice slaughter offerings 26.00-
30.00, few choice 30.26, common 
and medium 19.50-22.60, cull 17.- 
00-19.00. medium and good Stock
er calves 24.00-29.00, choice 30.- 
00-32.00, including 410 lb mixed 
steers up to 31.00, some baby 
calves to 35.00 and higher.

Sheep; lompareq la.si Friday: 
Spring Iambs strong to mostly 50 
higher, slaughter yearlings 50-1.Oil 
higher, other classes steady. Weeks 
tops: Spring lambs 29.00, slaugh
ter yearlings 22 00, slaughter 
wethers 13.00, slaughter ewe« 12.- 
5(1, feeder lambs 24.00, feeder 
yearlings 19.00. Closing bulk: 
Good and choice spring lambs 2K.- 
00-2!i.OO, medium an*l good spring
ers 25.00-27.50, medium and good 
slaughter yearlings 20.00-21.50, 
common to gooil slaughter ewes 
10.50-12.50, medium and good 
feeder lambs 22.00-24.00, medium 
and good feeder yearlings 17.50-
19.00.

Hogs; Compared last Friday: 
Friday: Butcher hogs 1.00-1.25 higher,

CALENDAR
BASEBAU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New A’ork 4. Chicago 1. 
Clevelumi 13, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 5, Washington 4.

N A T IO N A L LEAGUE 
New York S, St. Louis 3. 
Chicago 12. Brooklyn 5. 
Cincinn.ati 8, Boston 5. 
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 1.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Dallas 4, Shrevei>ort 2. 
Beaumont 4, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 5, Oklahoma City 2. 
Tul.-ia 2, Sad Antonio 0.

BOWS l.OO higher, pigs steady. 
Weeks tops 24.25 paid today. Clos
ing bulk: Gw>d and choice 190- 
265 lbs. 24.00 and 24.25, good and 
choice 160-180 lbs. and 280-400 
lbs. 21.50-23.75. Sows 18.00-21.' 
00. Feeder pigs 18.00-20.00.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Waco 3-22, Wichita Falls 1-9, 
Greenville 8-5, Temple 1-1. 
.Austin 6, Sherman 4.
Texarkana 6, Gainesville 6.

RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y  LEAGUE
Harlingen 7, Corpus Christl 4. 
McAllen 8, Del Kio 6. 
Brownsville 14, Laredo 8,

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Marshall 4, Henderson L  s 
Tyler 3, Kilgore 2.
Gludewater 10, Longview 3.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Lake Charles 6-6, JacksonvIH* 

5-3.
I,eesvillc 1, Galveston 0.
I’ort Arthur at Crowley, ppd., 

wet grounds.
WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Lubbock 11, Clovis 1.
Pampa 4, Albuquerque 3. 
l.*mesa at Amarillo, ppd., rain. 
Abilene at Borger, ppd., rain.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Ode.ssa 1, Midland 0. 
Sweetwater 10-0, Big Spring

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Q lO PAiTVtrUL IS 
"rue M osTPE RP fcr>P ALL MMOW/m 
EvsErS . IT ERUPT? 

every 65" Minutes. 
DAY a n d  NiGwr/
■— s tand  back . 
EVERiONe.' a n y  
NOMENT n o w /

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
>00 60TTA CeuST 
uvipy, CALLIN® ME 
APTER W H AT  NA ^  

k DONE TO ME.

\ MX) RE Rl6l-ft 
I bo ttle , »UT 
' now  1 EWEAR 
, I'M TVStOOSH 

WITH CHEETV
PidEONE MC*.

^KNOW  I CRDEfiED >OU BUT YOU 
ANO 1 T0 6 ETHER CAN PUT Tl-« 

EOUEE2E ON CHEETY.

NAW, Twe* CANT HEAR 
11E. Then re  EUN 
BATI-UN®. IP THEV 
w alked  PAET in THElK 
WOODEN CL06E, IV  

. HEAR THEM A M«,£ OFF

ALLEY OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN
The
th ;psik5 it s  too Tjuan 15 
THAiT HE WAS BOR.H / 
 ̂ 2000 TOO SOON' ^

ViSa

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
PAROON

*'R.5hAPF'.:F!-. 
TMOUGMT TH.̂  
6TUD10

I I I  BE. PlNl^HtO IN FIVL 5ECOND5, 
johnny! ■. MI5J JAXON! PL6A5L- 

• THAT 1̂ NOT THL HAPPY

KERRY DRAKE

Ilf cavalry  division

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
B t  l'E lest WARKV AMD Ti4C SRuS ON 
'HE Vt8GC OP KGG03INS YIA6MED 
POTATOES 11 ONLY OUft i*ERO REMAINS' , >
cxxm. cool a s  a  RXIXE doss SNOC".' c

STEADY. 
G IRLS! STAND 
JUST AS MOU

!l

«  PL1M<3S -mE UVNAMITC 
6TCK THAT RUDOLPH HAD 
TOSSED-THE FU6E TO Til' 
PERCUSSION CfilP NOW I6NITED
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*  FOR SALE
FOR S.^LE: Six room house. Ven
etian blind.s. Two blocks from 
Hi|;h School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone S44-1I.

FOR SALK: Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 123 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our pricei.

FOR SALK: New windmill and* 
iteeJ tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after 6 p. m.

FOR S.\LK: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 234-J.

FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey milch 
cow. Phorm

FOR SALK: One Htssock Fan 
$16. One electric fan $12. One 
White Drop head machine with 
motor $50. .Antique Wicker chaise 
lounge. Several other item.s. .Mrs. 
Strickland, Johnson Hotel. Phone 
« 60 .

FOR S.AI.K: Will sacrifice .1 rooms 
o f furniture, practically new. Call 
■liiO. SOU S. Daugherty.

 ̂FOR RENT

Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
FOR RKNT: Downtown, upatalre 
3 room apartment, nicely fom - 
iabed. Phone 89S.

FOR R K N T : 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, furniahed. Coup- 

only. Bills paid. Phone 351-W.

FOR RKNT: Five foom hou.se in 
country. Call 341-W Kastland.

Fo r  RKNT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 40.'> .N'orth Gieen.

FOR RKN’T : Apartment.'. 305 N'. 
Daugherty. Phone R ll-W .

FOR RENT: Apartment, aireandi- 
tinned. Phone 246.

FOR RKNT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Pri- 
gidaire. l*hona 804-J, 1229 W. 
.Main.

FOR RKN’T : Private room, bath. 
Private entrance. Men only. 402 
S. Oaklawn. Phone 220.

FOR SALK: House trailer. 22 
foot. See at Monk’s Trailer Courts. 
L. W. Alldredge.

hX)R SALK: TiO model Ironrite. 
50 model Senel. 60 mode 
Itlackstone Automatic Washer. 
509 South Daugherty.

FOR S A IJ l: Double windows with 
screens— Phone .''8.

FOR HKN’T : Room and boanl in 
private home. Close in. See .Mrs. 
Guy Slwrill. Phone 3M-J.

^ WANTED

FOR SALE: 6 room house, lot, 
60 X 220. Garage, chicken house 
and pen, garden, fruit trees. All 
bark fenced. 1403 South Seaman. 
Phone 20!»-J. W. B. Slone.

W ANTED: tLaota>M work. Staf
ford Roofing Co, “ For Bettor 
Boofa” . Bos 1167, Claeo, Phooe 
46$ .

^ NOTICE
FOR SALK: 5 room house, gar
age. 38 acres land. Write C. L. 
Tully, Rt. 1, Ranger.

LAMB MOTOm CO, 
, W h « « l  AUgnment

.NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would m:»ke a lovely g ift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland's only book store. Tele
gram office.

Will Saciifice 3 rooms of furni
ture, practically new. Call 460.

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Bnish
Man
Mi W^iAsSKlHeriesler —
M *- wIMi •

§M #f

m4 •fb«r p«r6«n«l
iw ibiK Ntfii fm wfvk*

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. BoM*n St. 

Call 423

CARD OF THANKS

We wi.'h to extern! our thank.* 
anil expre - our appreciation to 
our frienil* and neighbors for the 
many avt.s o f kimlm - -, « onis of 
-ynipalhy, lovely floral offerings 
and e-iiecially the women who 
providi-il tiu; fooii during the ill- 
nes.s ami death o f our mother and 
grandmother.

Children and grandchildren of
M r . .Rarah .Ann Higgins.

Notice 
A V O N  

RepresentatiTe 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

CHURCH CAI.E.NDAR 
First Baptist Church 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p .m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Fellowship 9 :00 p. m

CHURCn OF COD 
Corner of laimar and Valley 

Streets
Rev. W. E. Honsabeck, Pastor

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. Cblldren’i  Service 
7:46 P. M ... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:46 P. M. . .  Prayer Service

Harmony Baptist Church 
(Morton Valley— 5 miles aorth of 

Eastland)
Joe ^mith, Jr., Pastor 

Regular Sunday services, morn
ing and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night prayer jervices 
and youth fellowship following 
Sunday night service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulberry end Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:46— Sunday School 
10:50— Morning Worship 
r.:;:o_M IF  and MYF 
7 :.30— Evening Worship 

MONDAY
W.SCS— Each Week 
Hoard o f .steward.*, Monday a f

ter first Tuesday.

Streets
J. B. Blunk, Pastor

9:45 A. M.......  Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Wor.“hip
6:00 P. M.....................  C.Y.F.
T :00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P .M. Missionary Council

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner o f Daugnerty and Plum
mer Streets

Mac Bartee, Minister 
.Sunday:

9:45 A. .M.........  Bible School
10:60 A. M. Preaching
7:30 P. M. ^  Preaching

Wednesday:
11:00 A. M. I.,ad1es Bible Class 
7 :30 P. M. .. rrayar Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of l.amar and Oliva

GRACE I.UTHKRAN CIIURCH 
18th .St. & Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. I.OURMANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
10 .V M. —  Sunday SsdKol and 

-Adult Bible Cla.*s
11 A. M. Divine .Service

THE FIRST PKESfiTTERIAN  
CHURCH

Comer o f Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Elder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. .M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:80 A , M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foeh 
Streets

Father Merkel
.Maea Every .Sunday, 9:30.

Forma, RanehM 
Peatocoit A Johnaon

Rm I Eatota
atT Preparty

SENDING MESSAGES UNDER FIRE—U. S. Army communications 
center on the Korean battlefrort is eatsbllshed in u jeep parked in a 
roadside thicket nesr the city of Cuebiwon, Korea.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sacvloa Raatale-Swfyliea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, IjMar St.
TaL as* EaatlaMi

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

0ON80UDATKD MAT IS, 1947 
ObonlMa baabUited 1887—Tetegram ErtabUafiad Itxa 

ta in  111 aa w rtirl elaai maMax at lha Poatoffiea at Bai*laa4 
Vasaib wmitK tha ael wt OongfiM of Harek 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. ' Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waal (^ ra trea  Tataphoiia 601

TIM ES PU BU SH INO  COMPANY 
O. E. Oiek—Joa Danala 

PabUahaia
rakUalad DaUp 'AftarBoona (Bxeapl BatardayT tad Bnaday

•UBSCRIPTION RATES
O M W a a k b r  Oairiaa ia  C R y ------------------
Oaa Koatk by Carrlar ta (?lty ...... - ........
One Year by Mail in County ...»________ ___
One Year by Mail in State ............ ..—
Oaa Taax by Mall Oat o f B tala................

____  86a
____ 2.00
____4.60

7.S0

NOTICE TO  THE PU B U C
Say aiiaaaoaa Mflaettoa opoa lha aharaatar, itandiaf m  

a f aay paiooa, firm oc eorporatioa wkick ■aay ap- 
la  tKa eohuaaa a f Ihla aawiparea will ba gladly eoa* 

kaiag braagbt to Mia attaaMaa  a f Mm pukUakat.

Oailad Tnm Aaof'aMoa, N. ■. A,, Nawopayoi FrMu * 
nolo Barviii, Mayor BoMi AdvarMaiag Barviaâ  Taxaî  Praar 
AaoefaHoa. Tasaa Oalli Piaas Laogoeb Bootbaro Nawtpapoa

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now’s the time to empty out your closets to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 
here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Pbont 47

OLDEN B APTIST CHURCH 
C 'iffjrri NcImio, Patter

“ The little church with a warm i 
welcoma.’’

Sunday achool— 10:08 A. W. | 
.Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union —  7:00 I ’. M. 
Evening Worship— 8:00 P. M. 
Prayer Servicea Wed 7:00 

I’ . M.

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
J. F. Kada, Pastor 

•Sunday School, 9:45 a. m .; Wor 
ship .Service, 11:00 a. m.; Evangel
istic Service, 8 :00 p. m.; Pray
er .Meeting, Thursday 8 p. m.

Church o f the Nazarene 
West Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Emberton, Pastor 
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a- m. 

Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
Young People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m.: Evening Evangelistic Ser
vice, 8 o'clock: Prayer and Praiae 
.Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

Sunday Methodist 
Service Listed
“ Methodi.-im'' Kinphasi- I pen A 

liivini? ('hri>tiari Kxperienrt''* uill 
b«* 'ermon nubjerl o f Rev. J Morrir 
Hailey, pastor. Surwiav mornin>r a< 
the 10:50 worship -en ite  o f th«* 
Kir.st MethfMlint church.

Thir Ik the fourth and last of a 
a S4*rie- o f .'erinoriri by the pa^tor 
on the hi.story o f the Melhoiii.si 
church, A f|uartette conipoped of 
-Mary .\nn Heii4ier.'»on, .Marjorie 
Ml Uoeury, (iay Hoe and J u d y 
Maine- will “ .Above The Millp” 
by Tiplady.

Vhe Sunday rvenlny worship 
•Ven ice will be at 8:00 o ’clock with 
James D. Murphy leading the con- 
irresKiorial -.ony .-̂ en ice. The pa.4tor 
Aill preai’h on the theme “ Ideah 
Worth Following.”  The men*' 
choir will sinK at the evening; >er* 
’ ;» e.

.Sunday School will meet at 9:45 
by cla .̂ ês and department!*. The 
eveninir meetins: o f the .MYF uill 
he at 5 :.'lo, and the .MIt' will meet
at 7:00.

Baptism Service 
At Olden Sunday

Baptistimal -ervire* for new mem- 
tiers o f  the .Staff Baptist church 
will be held Sunday at 3 p. m. 
at the Olden Baptist church.

Kev. Jack We*ter will be in 
charge of the service. He is the 
evangelist at a revival meeting to 
start at the Olden church Sun- 
■lay.

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North Lamar Straat 
Service! Under The Tent On WeM 

Commerce Street.
Rev. Truman Walker, Pastor 
10:00 a. m. —  Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Wor

ship.
8K)0 p. m. —  Evening Worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Services —  11:00 a.m.

Noise Annoys Doga

CHIC.AGO (U P )—  Y’ our dog 
may nee*l a sedative i f  it is fright
ened by loud noises, according to 
the director o f the anti-cruelty »o- 
cioty here. Dr. W. Young said 
some animals are so frightened 
that they go into convulsions.

S P I R E L L A
Summer time is trade-in 
lime. Trade-in from now 
until July 31, 1950. Un
limited. There is no limit 
to the trade-in orders you 
can send to apply ^n a 
SpircIIa.

Call
FRANKIE LAMBERT 

Phone 275-W

PLAY
MINIATURE 

GOLF.

Eastland V. F. W, Conraa 
On Watt Main Stmat« Opan 
avary ni|ht at 6:30 until 11 
o'clock. Opans at 2 o'clock p. m. 

•n Satardaya.

I f f  •$ rtfla €0 that 

As<0l0nd wladskhU wltt 

I’O F SAFETY ?IAJI GUS5

Avoid tka anno/enra aad 
daafar af drivinc vilk oW 
amred (Uaa in yoor wiad- 
akiald aad windowa. Lat na 
rafdaaa it vitk claarar, aafw 
Likbcy'Owana'Ford Safety 
Flasm GUaa. Yon can count oa 
■a for guick aerviea and a 
goality jok ky aaparisucad

SCOTTS
Bodyworks
lot S. MolbBRT 

Pbom BfiOt

Dating Stmplifiad
EA.ST I.ANSI.NG. Mich. (U P )—  

One men'f and two women's dor- 
mitorie.* at Michigan .'*tate Colege 
hiive simplified their dating prole 
letr.-- by merging file* o f residents 
The file include- each 'tudent'- 
picture, age, weight, height, and 
interests.

Nazarene Progrram 
Broadcast Sunday
The official radio proytam o f 

the Fhurch of the .S’azarena, 
“ Shower.'' of HlejMinys” , will ap* 
pear on all the TBS aiation. Sun
day mornin>r at the gueat
o f the “ Church o f the A ir", pro
gram.

Thi.: will be a “ live" hroadcai*t 
arid will originate in Kansa- ^ity, j 
V -'ouri. Dr. K. V. Del.onif will j 
be the .-'[M'aker while the 'ingin^ j 
will be done by the .Na^areru- • 
Showers ->f Hlea»ing.- ('htwr.

The local Church o f th: Naz- i 
arene urgTf it.- members and fri-1 
ends to hear thi»* program at H :.i0 \ 
^''entral Standard Time.

Businessmen 
Indicted By | 
Circuit Court

PHILADKI.PHI.\, July 2.> (U P i
The Wirrton .Steel ■ •■., lU - |

• --*or, Natiunwl .Slcel ■: ■■., - i —■ 
tfip offu ial;- o f Uie two firms, ■
•  nil five office o f an indepei .i- ■ 
ent (ompuny union have la-eii ad- | 
judged guilty of cunlempt .if ■ 
court by the U. S. Circuit ' -lurt '

• t Appeals.
The ruling ye*terd»jr was an 

aftermath o f strlkei in 1944 at 
the company’s Weirton, W . Va., 
arTd .Steubenville, O., plants.

The court held that the defen- 
dents violated a decree o f  May 
18, l!i4.'i ordering the company 
ti. disetablish two "oomDany do
minated" unions and to keep 
"hand- o f f "  the righta o f  work
ers to join any uniem o f their 
choice.

The contempt judgment was 
be*ed on the report o f Pittsburgh 
attorney Drayton Heard, who act- 
;d  a,- "special master" o f the 
Bp|>ea' court in the esse.

The "Weirton Independent Un
ion" was set up after the decree, 
the court said, for the principal 
purpo c .if blocking efforts o f  the 
United .Steelworkers Union (C IO ) 
to ..rganize workers at the two 
plant...

T. L  FA G G  
R .L  JO N ES
REAL ESTATS 
FUA—OI LOAM  

404 EXCKAUCB BUXL  
PHONE 5«7

£ x fie ^

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 847

NEW STANDARD MODEL

't s e f f i

761 Frigidaire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER 1

’ OMdt iIm Nt« Noforw YtwoaVI

Naw awta)4a 4aalf«

Naw Inal4a 4asl|a

Naw rwat-raalatiist tbalaaa

Naw largar tall-balHa apoaa

Naw largar lupar-Oraaaar

Naw 4aa|i Hyrfrotae

Naw MulR-Furpaaa Troy

Naw flats Cal4 Slaraga Troy

Naw aal4-raalatlnf Paeoalohi 
Insida

Naw If-MlUnf Cald-canfrot

Naw Mara gawarfwl Matae* 
MItae

Naw aablnat aanttrucMaa 

^  Naw 4aor tool

L o o k  o u t s i d o l  L o o k  I n s t d o l  

Y o u  c a n ’t  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRE
LAM B M OTOR CO.

305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

1
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W o m an ’s F age
M R S  D O N  P A R K E R , E D ITO *’

'̂Talaphoiiaii $01 - 22J

Beethoven Junior Music Club 
Honor Bill Eddleman, Fiancee
A irroup of members »nU for

mer members o f the Beethoven 
Junior Music (Mub entertained 
vkith a party Thurmlay evening 
h >nonti|( Bi)l Kdtileman and hi'< 
Pinancee. I'rudie Hardeman at the 
-̂"«me of Mrs. A. K. Taylor, 7o0 

S«»uth Seaman Street.
The :'Ouple were rereived to the 

-traui- of l^hen-irin’s Weddinj? 
Manh, followed by “ I Ixjve You 
Trul>, ' played by Hillie Hunt.

(iame.« >4 ere played includintr.
■ AN ftnl It I'one .At The Weddintf” 
-inder the direction o f Miss Hunt. 
The bnde-to-be won the phae 
and wa.s presented a fancy tea 
tua el.

Gama o f adrica were written 
by aach guest and preaanted to 
tha coupla for aafakaeping. Each 
gueat then wrote a receipt on a 
card, and all were presented in 
a imall receipt box, to the hon- 
oreea.

The refreahment table waa laid 
with a Madena linen cloth and

decorateil with an arrangement of 
pink and white dalhia-. M«x' Mer
le Steen ludeled the cherry froi<t- 
ed punch, and .Mr>. Hill Kendrick 
nerved the white cake Aquare^. 
which Were decorated in pink i nr 
rying -vut the pink and white col
or theme. Tanie appointment> 
were m crystal. .Alice Joyce t'u»h 
man and l.ou .Ann ('orbell a»i.-'- 
ted in >*er\.ng.

Mu.-iic by M Hutit, Miinlyn 
Moivan »nil Sally f'-Miprr »:i.' 
|ila.VH<| at iiilt'ivals tiuniiK th«- 
rvtfninjf.

Sally rortp^r pr»«>nt»d the hon- 
oreea with an ele»-tric clock in 
behalf o f the group.

Preient were Miaaeii Alice Joy
ce Cuahman, Marilyn Morgan, Bil
ly Hunt, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Ken
drick, Merle Steen, Billy Braahier, 
■\dwan Saunders. I,ou .\nn Cor- 
bell, Jimmy Everett, Sally Coop
er, the honureea, and the honteas.

Free Offer For 
Deofened Persons

Baptist W M. U. Tc 
Meet Monday Night

For people who are troubled by 
bard-of-hranng thi* may be the 
mean* for .starting a new, full 
life— with all the enjoyment of 
•ermon*, mu»ic, friendly compan- 
lonahip and buainea* surceiw. It 
.* a fascinating brochure, called 
"So You Can Hear" and i* now 
available without charge. IVafen- 
ed perMM -. acclaim it a.s a practical 
guide with advice and encourage
ment of great value, a start on the 
road to happinese. I f  you would 
like a free copy, iimply send your 
name and addre.-.- on a postcard 
today and a-k for "So You Can 
Hear." Write to Beltone, Dept 
8.149, 14.',0 W. 19th .St.. Chicago, 
8, III. Aleo >how thi« important 
new* to a fnend or relative who 
may be hard-of-heanng.

Member, o f the Wo’-en'* .Mi.— 
• lonary I ’ nion o f the Fir-t Bap
tist Church w ill meet at 7 i.’Ui o ’ 
clock Monday evening at t h e  
church for the n-gular monthly 
busine-Mi and -ocial meeting

Ml,.. .Merle Steen left Saturday 
morning for her home in Waco, 
where >he will be joined by her 
mother for a vacation trip to 
Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allisoo 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

Personals
ParbaJa uiul Kymla Dalton wi*ro 

homu Salunlay from 
Fort Worth, where they have la*en 
the KUeMh o f an aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and .Mra. l^ee Bryant.

Mrs. J. W. iViuly in on a va
cation tup ami has been visiting 
with a >on and slaughter, Mr«. 
Woody Howell, Mr. Howell, and 
T. 11 Dendy ami family in Abi
lene and i]< now in (>de^^a where 
nhe i.s Msiling another daughter, 
Mr*. H. I. jhwetMlen and -Mi. 
Sw i*eden.

Baptist Young 
People Have 
Party Friday

.Mr. and .Mi>. I.,wis Karlier and 
liol.by, u>-i- impuiiied bv .Mrn Mer
le lUithelemy and Jiiiiiiiy are 
leaving Sunday for a week' va
cation V'siting plu>,‘ - of interest 
In Coloiado.

Member!-- o f the Intermediate 
and Young People* cla.-sie.- of the 
Olden Hapti.st t hurcli weie en
tertained Friday evening at a pur 
ty in the home of .Mr. and .Mr*. 
E. W, liriffin .

tiame* were played under the 
direction o f .Mr*. Clifford Nelson.

Kefreshment* of home made ice 
cream and cake was served to 
Peggy .Matlock, Joyce rhumas, 
Lucy Norton, Bessie Cagle, Shir
ley Matlurk, Bobby Don latngs- 
ton, Gilbert Burdick, Bobby Frost, 
the Kcv. and .Mr>. Clifford Nelson 
and Wayne and Kay Dodson, 
grandchildren o f the ho.st and 
hosle-

Mr. and .Mr*. Ed Sti-ele, Jr. left 
Saturday foi tituliam, whecp they! 
were to visit with .Mr. Stiule'*! 
pull nts.

"BUICK FOR F IF T Y ”
1, N ifty aad Thrifty 

Mairhaad Motor Co,, Eo.tlond

Nell Kuth .Adams o f Arlington 
‘t the guest in the home o f her 
grandpareiiu, Mr. and Mr*. P. 
F. Turner o f the Flatwoodt com
munity.

Mrs. Joe Bailey Bishop and son, 
Bryan, of Dallas are the guests 
here o f Mr*. Bishop's mother, 
’ Irs, Keed. James Ueed, and -Mr. 
I nd Mra. C. G. L'ffelnian.

Mr. and Mr-. Jack Ijiwrence of 
HeaMton, Okla., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe laiwrence of Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Harris and 
son Jimmy and daughter. Mrs. 
Bobby \AtMMis of Cisco returned 
Friday night from a two weeks 
vacation, which included visits in 
Houston, .McAlien, olil .Mexico, and 
Corpus Chri'ti.

Friends, Relatives 
Attend Rites O f Mrs. 
Sarah .Ann Hipgins

Out o f town relative* a n d  
friends here to attend the funeral 
services, held here July includ
ed Mrs. K. F. Vk'illiams of Amar
illo, T. A. Higgins o f Pampa, .Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Higgins and two 
daughter* of Fort Worth.

Dr. and Mr*. .Shelly Roaten of 
Hamilton, Mr*. Ova McClarney of 
Lubbock. .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scott 
o f .Abilene, -Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Higgins o f Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ed Higgins of Kermit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Higgin* of Cove, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pope o f Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. H. H. Ingram o f Idalou, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Bra.shears of 
Lubbock, Kev. Jack Web.stcr of 
Rule, .Mrs. Mali.-a Fenn o f Dill, 
Okla., .Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. .Mation 
of Caddo. Mr. and Mrs. James 
.Mation o f Indiana, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bernice Lawrence o f Fish, and 
possibly others.

Look Who's New

T A X I
PHONE 83
e r r r  t a x i  c o .

ConaellM Hotel \

Week end guest* here in the 
heme of .Mr. and Mr*. Paul .Mc
Farland are .Mr. McFarland’s 
mother, Mrs, J. K. McFarland of 
Emmt-t, .Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Garrett and three daughter.-, of 
Sterlington, 1-a., Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Seal o f  .'vhrevvport, Iji., and 
their daughter, Peggy .McFarland, 
student o f North Texas State Col
lege o f Denton.

Paul McFarland, who ha.s been 
in Washington, D. C., on business 
was expected home by noon Sat
urday,

.Mr. and .Mr-. Frank Gilcrest 
and daughter .Mary anil son David 
o f Beaumont spent Tuesday in the 
..ome of Mr*. Stella Jarrett. Mrs. 
H. J. (iibbs of Valley Mills ia also 
a guest in .Mrs. .larrett’a'home.

’ ’Dollar For Dollar”
Yon Caa’t Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirbood Motor Ca., Eastland

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Office Phone 2-0027— 118 Victoria St — Ree Phone 4938 

RECTAL, HERNIA, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST 

Pilr* and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal disea.su 

succesifully treated. 1 have recently installed a new X-Kay and 

Colon Therapy machine with Oxygen.

I f  you have any o f the above troubles I would be glad to see 

you.

EXAM INATION  FREE— I will be in Ranger at the Para

mount Hotel August 1. from 11 a.m. till 3 p.m.

Mr. and Mr*. Obie Duncan of 
the Flutw'ood Community are the 
(larent* o f Mary Elizabeth Dun
can, who was bom July 4th in 
a Gorman ho.spital. She weighed 
eight pound.* and five ounces at 
birth. Grandparents o f the baby 
are .Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Duncan 
o f Klatwond and .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Norris o f Carbon.

O n e - D m y  S e r v i c e

Pla* Proa P a l s u fa a t

Bring Tomr Kodak f l la

M H V L T M  M T V D t O
EABTLAMD

B E A D
AMI/yVALS

Un-̂ ^Lnned

a s  CL _  ,
C u c iffr th e f*

MEN’S SUITS 
CLEANED

CkS .

U M U stle ^

F o n r ward
robe that can 
be met only 
Summar putt 
demanda o n 
b 7  ragular 
cleaning. Keep 
• a i t • trim, 
freah, and cool 
wit^ pur t«p-
8 o 8j i  k air- 
Tieing. C a l l  
oa tadayl

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

■nmnner faatid- 
iouaneta calla 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
yooi lummar 
wear. K e e p  
7 o a r ibeett 
a n d  rayonf 
iparkling freah 
and lovely by 
•ending them 
to ua

HARKRID£R*8
DET CLEANSES AND CU3TH1NO 

n>IMIE ,, NOELS
PHONE 20

tree
Call ColiBct

BEOWNWOOD 
ESNDBEINQ CO.

It 'i Vacation Timt 

Vacations, picnica, beach

partici and week-end tripe j 

mean more and more

clotbei to be washed and 

ironed— more and more. 

The easy, inexpensive way | 

U to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYUE 
EASTLAND 

'We Appreclete Yew

o n t R u b .R in m  . VN.. *.

[plug  trigger

A New Home Of Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedroomi with garage, $6500.00. $.300 down. 
Payments lets than rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FHA Homes complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tein blinds, hardwood floors, double walla, tub shower, and 
insulation. Now for aala.

Located On West Commerce St

J. C . KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eastland. Tex. 1218 W. Commerce

By J. Fred Eder 
L’ liited Pres* Special Corres|K)n- 

dent
Bus* ure smart. Sometimes they

're quite a bit smarter than the 
fisherman out to hook them.

This is trolling time for ba.**. 
They’ve forsaken hot, shallow wat
er for the cool, dim depth* of 
lakes. •

Lot.s o f smart fi.shermen know 
thia. and they’ re keeping their 
string, rs well laden with plump 
bass by deep trolling.

But other fishermen aren’t ,lo 
iiig a.* well. They are the ’ ’ s'nallovv 
troller-”  '"ho ju.-t don’t get down 
to the depths where the fish are 
vuninier vacationing.

Not .inly l)a.s* b it other ty ti 
o f fish congregate in the d«ep 
waters during the suirnier month i.

Thu mean’s that the lure has 
to get v-ay below the su rface- 
sometime.* 40 to 100 feet. And 
even with today’s violent-action, 
deep-running plugs, such depths 
aren’t always possible to maintain 
with standard nylon, silk or linen 
lines without the use o f an en
cumbering sinker.

TVIre line* have made deep
water fishing possible without an
noying weights. However, using 
just an all-metal line isn’t the 
whole answer.

Such line* often have a tenden
cy to sink too abruptly behind the 
boat and bass are still in an alarm
ed state when they spot the lure.

The answer?
Y’our reporter sugge.4.s a com

bination line of nylon or silk spli
ced with 10 to 20 feet o f wire 
line. This combination eliminate.* 
the sinker and permits deep troll
ing with the lure well a.*tern.

The longer the wire, the deeper 
the lure will go and a solid wire 
line ia my preference over twister 
or braided wire. The solid wire 
will sink deep and also is more 
.vcnsitive than twisted wire lines.

•Always remember, however, 
that the longer the wire splice, 
the greater the depth your lure 
will travel. Furthermore, a long

splice requires more nylon or silk 
line out behind the boat in order
to'keep a proper i^istance between
boat and lure.

Braided wire lines give a less 
abrupt descent in deep trolling. 
I f  you’re not iguite sure o f the 
proper distance between, boat and 
lure, braided wire ia our recom
mendation to initiate yourself in
to deep trolling. It's a bit eai.ver 
to handle for the amateur mak
ing his first trying at snagging 
ba.ss from the depths.

Whether you select the ssilid, 
twisted or braided wire lines, al
ways pick one with smallest dia
meter and preferably of about 20 
pounds test, never over .30 pounds.

With a deep trolling line ar
rangement and the flouting type 
violent action deep-running lure.*, 
you have a good combination. A 
combination that will enable you 
to out-smart quite a few fish, ev
en when other anglers .say, "they 
ain’t bitin’. It ’s too hot.”

Americans—
(Continuad FYom Page One)

pressure along the Y'ongju-And- 
ong and Tanyan-Y'echon axia. 
MacArthur said the enemy made 
“ alight gains" in those two drives.

Walker said I'nat any Communist 
breakthrough to Pusan would lead 
to “ a butchery (o f  Americans) 
such as there hat never been in 
history.”

In Tokyo, a spokesman for Gen. 
Dougla.* SlarArthur estimated that 
American and South Korean for
ce* already have killed or wound
ed 31,0oo North Kill can troops.

He said altogether .300 .North 
Korean pri.soners have lieen taken 
by the .American and South Ko
rean forces.

The Communist command is 
drafting both North and South 
Koreans to fiH the gap in their 
battle line, he said, and some are 
being flung into the fighting with 
only four days’ training.

Major, Chaplain 
Draw DSCs After 
Heroic Actions

TOKYO, July 29 (U P )— A maj
or who was killed leading an at
tack with a pistol and Imyonet, 
and a Chaplain who .stayed behind 
with the wounded abandoned in 
the face of a North Korean mass 
attack, were awarded Distinguish
ed Service Crosses today.

Six other members o f the 19th 
Infantry Regiment were awarded 
Distinguished Service Crosses for 
extraortlinary heroism, 8th Array 
headquarters in Korea announced. 
Thirteen members o f the U. S. 
Military Advisory group in Kor
ea received bronze star medals 
for meritorious .service.

.A pusthiniious decoration wa.s 
conferred on Maj. John M. Cook, 
who entered military service from 
California and whose wrife resides 
at Columbus, Ga.

The Red.' penetrated American 
front lines near Taepyungni on 
July 16 and placed a battalion 
command post under intense small 
arms fire, the announcement laid. 
Cook led a counterattack.

He was instrumental in knock
ing out several automatic wea
pons by the use o f hand gren
ades. Then he engaged the enemy 
at close quarters, killing one with 
his pistol and bayoneting another.

” In this heroic action Maj. 
Cook was killed,”  the announce
ment said.

Chaplain Herman G. Felhoelter, 
o f Cincinnati, O., Voluntarily stay
ed behind tO*gfva 'spiritual com
fort and aid to seriouily wounded 
men who could not be evacuated 
in the face o f an overwhelminR 
night attack by superior North 
Korean forces on the Kum River 
north o f Taejon.

” W h «i, last seen. Chaplain Fal- 
hoelte'ii, vvu| Rill administering to
the wounded,”  the army said. Ha 
was believed to have been killed. 
“ His valorous deed was an inspir
ation to every member ol the re
giment.”  .

Felhoelter enured military ser
vice from Ohio. Hit mother, Mrs. 
Mary FelhoelteL lives at Louis
ville, Ky. I

Among these to  ge.t bronae star 
medals were t lese members of 
the military adv isory group:

Corp. Elijah i. Johnson, (poat- 
humouiUy,) .Me lical Department, 
o f Fountain, Afli., and Corp. Ro
bert -A. Pierce,' Medical Depart
ment, o f Hanny>al, Mo,

Coait Guard Hunt! PlaiM
BO.STON, MAs., July 29 (U P ) 

— An airplane tarrying five T a l
as residents, missing since July 20 
on a flight fro ^  New Jersey toit fre ^  Ne.
Providence, R. 1., wa ssought by 
the Coast G ua^ today.'

Guard Canc#ls Moot
HOUSTON, Jjily 29 (U P )— The 

National Guard association’s 72nd 
annual conventbn, scheduled to 
open here Sept. 127, has been c a ^  
celled because Of «be current ▼
teriiational situi^ion.

P O L I O I N S U R A N C f e

Medical men agree that 1960 may 
set a record for new Polio casea 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $6,000.00.

This poliay eeeees Ihosa 
dreaded diseasesi
Palia, Scarlet Favae, 
Siaal Maaiaiilis, Lae- 
kamia, Diplharia, Ea- 
cephalili% Satall Paa, 
er Tataaha

EARLBENDER& COM PANY 1
(Inrarane* Slnea Itld) TomEaitlond

<

Your Menu Deals 
With a family's Mood. 
You Plan the Meals, 
You Buy the Food;
You help your spouse 
And fill his wishes 
You cleon the house 
And wash the dishes. 
You sew and mend 
And wash o bit —
And in the end 
You're pleased with it. 
To hove more fun, 
More joy, more eose; 
To get more done— 
Remember, please: 
The budget's small. 
And time is deor;
So shop through oil 
The ods in here!

GREAT
WIFE
IF YOU
DON f

WEAKEN
Advertising In Your Daily Newspaper Is Yom Servant It Helps To 
Make The Most 01 Your Shopping Time And To Get The Most F n  
Y o u  Budget Dollar.

BEAD the ADS in

^  I ei I

i l i

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEWSPAPER

E V E B Y  D A Y
4 f p f i s x f a
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBUSHED WEEKLY WITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT  IS SPONSORED 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BY LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARITY.

BALANCING YOUR
CCOUNT

y >

E v»w ro t**  U lnt»rMted at the seal performs his feat: for underneath it the sluraberinf concern 
that we may do at wall at the e i^  of the month, at Income Tat time, and ever at the close of the 

year, perhaps looking forward to the finsi $ettlement at the end of life itaelf.

B alancino  the account is never finished, as life goes on from one accounting time to another: the 

bank statement for the current month begins by unbalancing what we did only thirty days ago. 

L ife  it ever seeking a new form of achievement, giving us another set of figures to wrestle' with. 

So we must look forward, with whatever anxiety we mSy feel, to the next accounting.
4

'T 'hb seal has succeeded well, but it did not do it the first time. Practice, hour after hour, made 

auccess possible. Try, try and try again; that is the rule of accounting. The mao who has learned 

to make a daily check-up is well on the way to a successful weekly accounting. Children shy away 

from the tast, at if it were something unreal, a form of persecution concocted by school teachers. 

Happy is the man who learnt early that life needs continual checking and accounting. Happy is he 

too, i f  he forms the habit of making careful accounting, because he wants to know day by day how 

hie account etands.

F in a n c ia l  accounts worry us perhaps out of proportion. Our really important accounting is with 

tha inner person himself. Have I more friends than last year at this time? If not, why am I failing 

in friendship making? How do / stand in the matter of love and peace of mind and self-respect? 

Have I a firmer grip on my temper, better poise in meeting and dealing with my fellows? Is there 

more of genuine quality about my character than before? How am I doing as a man in the midst 

o f his fellows? How much confidence does my family have in me? How much of happiness do we 

share together? Do I  speak more kindly and smile more sincerely? The Church wilt help you in 

balancing the most important o f all accounts. 4e* i l l .  Fen wWia. Tssa

t n .  » !i '

MAYlSnC CATS
Good Place Te Eat

^ Ernest • Bam

!<•

DAVIS MAXEY
DRUG

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
D. L. HOULE ’ ’ 

SHOP i

y

ALTMAN'S
Smart Shop For Woaiea

>

NW '  ■■MITTRURS"
•j Floweta and Gifts 
L Flowsrs for all eccasiens —  Phons 140

T’lW l* BURR'S r | » l i
IDEAL CLEANERS
Your Patronage Always 

Appreciated Phons 194

0

t

%

WARREN MOTOR C a
Sales —  Sladekakor —  Service 

300 B. Mala —  Pheae 010

f  -- --------------------------------------------------------- -

Froriehlaf Iniaranco Agtacr

n^ae i n ' " ' '  lOT W. Mala St.
-•

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS 

tot Seatk SeaaMa
131

MUTUAL BENirrr HEALTH 4 
ACCIDENT ASSOaATION

United Benlflt life las. Ce.
F. M. Wilhite Special Bap.

COLUNS DRY CLEANERS

1ST Seath Lassar —  Pheee 4T

Pick Up and OeHvery
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Hitch Hike To Kum River Valley 
Might Be Nice If You Like Death 
Stalking You Without Much Noise

By Uoht'rt lU*nnyhoff 
I ’nited J‘rt*ss Stuff Oorre.^pordent 

OS THK HWA\’ (U ;AS f r o n t  
K i rt*a, July 2;* ( I  T) Let's hitih 
hike lo the b»ttlefn»nl.

VNVll rutih u riiie an a truck

jtnd 've hoN\ thu boy< at the 
air '>tiip like thl^ rain an«l -oupy 
vs eat her. They're the sruys that 
fly the “ 1 ira.--hopper>” the little

per ib ‘ and the L ta -p*̂ X

Xarl aad Boya Tamaav

Post No. 4136 
VETKRANa 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Meeu 2nd and 
4th Thunday

8K)0 P. M.

Oversees Vetereas Welcooie

for-es ai d direut artillery 
fire hehim! enemy lines.

They're --ittirnf in u tent studs’
ll' lietad map- o f the baltlefront 

area. ( apt. Harold Mattock-, of 
I'aul' Val'ey, Okla.. peer- anxiou- 
:> lit the ='|H*n end ‘f  the tent. 

“ I -ire hop«* the rai.s«*
a li- 'e -u) ss'e ear' x'o l>aek up and 
look fs»r th« Red t r o ’p eol- 
...ii.-,*’ he mutters.

y  : \ Lt- .V. U. Kvans, <»f Salt 
Lake t'lty, N a \ “ sec*, I >ure hop*- 
At* drsipped Iho.M* supplies on the

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R Easco & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 
Admistion 38c — Children Under 12 Free 

B A K C A IN  N IT E  E AC H  T U E S D A Y  —  50c PER  C A R

Show Starts At Sundown 
‘*The Best Shows Under The Stars"

Friday & Saturday. July 28-29— Big Double Feature

tUTO 7H( WfST... INTO 0AN6eHf

•• ' t> Rotert Sterling • Claude lariiuii. if. • Bona Cfilaine

—Plus—
HIGH FURY

with Madiline Carrol 
Also Latest War News

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 30th • 31st

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Saturday Only, July 29th—Big Double Feoture

WUIUI (TTW • MOXU • I t v , r
LAOIA lUiOT • CaftOil KUTWW1

— PLUS—

riONTIIR M6HTSH

HOlTi
Also Chapter I Rador Patrol

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 30th . 31st

Also Cartoon and Latest News

ri^ht hilltop. You could hardly 
.-<*e the N^injttip. up there. ”

He explains that a few .Anieh- 
can uriit.N have been i.stilated ami 
that the (irasNhop|»er Btiyn an* 
drt'ppint; in aniniunition and sup- 
pi ie?.

We'll leave talking uml catch 
a rnie on thi- truck loaded with 
ammunition. Corp. .Archie Wei* 
kitle. o f ('incinnati, O., a.->kA.
“ where'.' your Ht»*el helmet, *dr’.’ 
Thi= here'^ lihootina '‘ountry.’* 

You explain you’re a corre- 
pontieni and helmet.- are a nuisan
ce. Then >t»u sit on the ammo 
boxes and bounce around like a 

k of t>otatoes on a reducing 
machine fur the next 10 minutes.

Three ambulances iro by, each 
cairyirir four w'ounde<i. You no 
tice the refugees ploddmi l̂ uaide 
the hufhway leadinj^ from the 
battlefront. They’re .slowiiiir tra f
fic, and y »u hear the truck driver 
iwearinj; a- he do»ljres aluny.

It ’ - about noon, so let’ jret 
*ff this houncinir trmk and see 
if we can mooch lunch with an 
artitlen outfit.

We walk about half a mile 
thmujrh mud and finally locate 

♦. William iVck, o f Miami, Fla. 
He >:ives you corned beef hash, 

beans, hot home-made 
bread, cole slaw, com, and canned 
peach*-* with coffee.

You tell him it is KOini and ht 
^ay  ̂ It ain’t fancy but it's jjood 
‘ how.

We climb on another truck — 
this time carrying: a bunch of 
vounx' kid- 4iUin>: on a load of 
ration.-̂  and water.

You a^k where they’ re 
and Richard Kadcliff, of Iainca.s- 
t«*r. O.. >tevtur-=- up the road and 
-ays, “ »»ur boys up there are jret 
linx' it hot today an*l we're jro- 
inir t*' reinfon p them.”

Me !«• ks awfully youn;r and 
■ u t'-k him hi« aye. He .“ay.s, 
twenty, sir. but I'll be 21 in 

three wel^ks,'*
You '.roA5 a small river and 

notice t:^ee G I’s wadiny d**wn 
'•tream with duck obviously on 
th» ir mind ‘ i^ckinir water fowl 
' ahead of them.

A Tolunel i xplains the situation 
to y..u a couple of hundred yard> 
up a yreen hill just a- pretty a- 
any in Oh o, California or Ark- 
ansa.s.

\ Second Lieutenant— Roh^-rt 
Lh«yley, o f  St. I.oui*- sus >lar- 
iry unhappily at a can o f C-ra- 
tions !al)elp*l “ hambury<*r.”

*‘ .\ot much to l*Mik forward to. 
th*«re,” he a4 he open>

the .an.
“ Nice place,”  >'»u .-ay to a Gl, 

jNt. Xllen S. Rhode.-, Of Charlot- 
t* die, Va. “ Nice evoniny, i*n*t 
it?-’

“ I ’ve seen better.”  he -ay.s.
He look.  ̂ past you at the men 

mari-hiny to new poAitions on the 
road below and -ny^, “ I wonder 

That’s the way it’a troiny and 
how lony before they zero u» in.”  
• 'miny up in thi.s (fre<-n and dead 

Kum River valley.

Tmprejrnatinjr lowr jrade leather 
with natural rubber upjrradex them 
for u.se in makiny lonjrer wearing 
•hoe Holes.

Yoat
MSED COW

Daalar
R « b o v « b Dead Stack

F R E E
For imoBodlato Sarvico 

PHONE I4 t  C O LLE C T
EaBtlaad, Tosaa

C E N T R A L  H ID E  AND  
REND E R ING  CO.

Ocen
• (ks

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
Two M ilo. Eoit o f Ea.tUnd On H ifh w a , 80

Friday and Saturday, July 28th and 29th

^  Y ou 'lllov « •veryooc in M.., 
tnd evtty OKHiicnt of ttl 

MYRNA tOURT

LOY-MITCHUM
*. JOHN STEINBECK’S * •

7 k e jR ed JR » M ^
COLOR IT

TECHNICOLOR

T H A T  38TH  PA R A LLE L—Much In the newt it the 38th Parallel 
that dividei Soviet-dominated North Korea from U. S.- and UN- 
supported South Korea. The Newimap above thowt the route of 
the 38th Parallel—« a  imasinary line found only on mafia-ruroutui 

the ^ b a . '

Fifty Killed 
In Brazilian 
Plane Crash

MO.SCOW, July 2!I (U P )— Kor- 
oi^n ol)srr\er>i 'aid today Kusaia 
may walk out o f Ihv United Na- 
tion.<i again if  the .Sveurity Uoun- 
ril refuaea to sieat Conimuniat 
China.

KIO DK JA.NKIKO, Brazil, .luly 
2'.» (U l ‘ ) Kifty persons, includ
ing one American, were killed 
la.'t night in Krazil’l  worat air
plane di.-a.-ter.

.A Panair 1*0 Braitl four-engine 
Uon-tellation atruik a high ten- 
aion wire and cra-hed in flame- j 
on a hill aa it waa coming in for | 
a landing at Porto .\Iegre, 7«n 
milea .South o f here.

The .tmencan wa.a Ralph Mot- i 
ley, 4S, o f Richmond, Ind., head | 
o f the .Atlantic Refining Company | 
in Brazil, a lon;g time re.<ident of | 
thia country. '■

The com|>any, an affiliate of | 
Pan American World .\irway.a, 
-aid the plane wa.- on a routine 
flight from Kio De Janeiro to ; 
I’orto .Megre.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

ROBERTSON
Rodio & Appliance Senrice

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hanmer 
Appliance Store

Dixie Drive-In
5 A c r «t  o f Ent«rtainm *nt 
2 Mifvft East o f Eaitland 

On Highway 80

Sunday ond Monday 
July 30 - 31

• ^ . e »
SK* WtWCUOl T«Hi:S ~
(UiVlMI
u?nN ta
MC»
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HOl.DEV 

' GR.W

’father h  A SachtUu
A CMUMAtA nCTVM «

Koreans Don't 
Bailroad Like 
Americans Like

By Hokert Bennyhoff 
United Preaa S U tf Corre.spondent

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA, 
July 28 (IT P )— Corp. Frank W. 
Coffman o f Chicago, an American 
(II trying to run a Korean rail
road, said today:

"This ain’t railroading. It’s mur
der. This ain’t a railroad. I t ’s a 
madhouse.’ ’

Coffman, a member of the 1st 
Cavalry Pivision, is rapidly grow
ing gray because o f the peculiar
ities of Korean railroadmen who 
seem to be under the impretsion 
they are operating a Toonerville 
tralley line.

“ Puring the la.-t war in Eur- 
o|>e, I did lots o f railroading, but 
it was never like this," Coffman 
said. “ These Korean.s have their 
own way o f doing things and you 
can’t change their minds about 
anything.”

First lA. Charles N. Wolsans o f 
Salt laike City, Utah, is another 
.Army railroader who is trying to 
bring order out o f chaos on a 
Korean railroad.

‘ ‘ For two week.-i when we first 
got here we di.scovered the guy 
who yelled the loudest got his 
train out first,”  Wol.sans said. 
“ And we still have one big prob
lem even now— to get the right 
train to the right place at the 
right time.”

Capt. W. Smith o f Atlanta, 
(ia., .said Korean engineers want 
to stop at every point along the 
road “ to take a nap or visit with 
friend.s.”

“ We finally solved the problem 
by putting G l’s in the cars and the 
Korean engineers decided they 
could do without a few stops here 
and there,”  Smith said.

Sgt. Earnest Henton o f Fresno, 
( ’alif., said “ The Korean engine
ers ail want to go South. They 
don’t want to go North.”

Capt. I>ayton Caple of East | 
Moline, III., said the "situation is | 
now so confused the Koreans] 
can’t make head nor tails out of 
it.”

“ The only solution is to get a 
regular American railroad batta
lion to run the Korean railroad," 
Caple added.

(U P )— Mounted police swinging 
BKUSSEI..S, Belgium. July 2!) 

sabres charged a Socialist anti- 
.Leopold demonstration staged by 
2,000 |>ersons in Brussels’ “ Times 
Sijuare”  today.

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

WA.SHINU.TO.V, July 20 (U P ) 
— A military spokesman said to
day that the nation can expeet 
word .shortly o f the landing of

M A J E S T I C
L i aAW IWmSiAtl

C C i>LM > Wy R I f  R I G t R  ATJO N

Sunday and Monday
Gary Cooiwr in 
BRIGHT LEAF

*  L Y R I C  *
r m i i» n INUttTt l l

Sunday Only 
Carv Grant in 

DESTINATION TOKYO

.Xmeriean reinforcetnents arfd  
fresh fighting tguipment in Kor-

S E C O N D  H A N D
BAROAMM

Wo Buy, Soli obd Trodo 
MRS. MARGIE CRAMS 

208 W. Coot more# 
P k «a »  807

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kind.s of In-surance in good old line lee"! 
reserve stock companies, including one of the 
Polio policies covering eight common disesuies of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about It.

J. F. McWILUAMS
305 Madera Ave. — Phono 237

T H A N K S
TO THE PEOPLE OF COMMISSIONER'S 

PRECINCT NO. 1. EASTLAND COUNTY

1 wish .to take this moans to thank you for your 
consideration, your supiiort, and your splendid vote 

you gave mo in the first ITimary.

With the help of my friends I shall wage an act
ive campaign for election in the second l*rimary.

Regardless of whom you .supported in the first 

Primary, I a.ssurc you that ytKtr support for me in 

the second IVimary will be appreciated.

Sincerely,

T.E.(Ed) CASTLEBERRY

BROWN’S SANITORIIIM
DRUCUX59 HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

I f  h ea lth  U  y o a r  p ro b la m , w a  iiiT ita  y o a  to  ta

27 YEARS IN CISCO

•  >  *► '  REPUBLIC 
PROOUCTtON

Also Cartoon

*«A<LA»U ABMMMV
Laah lahof ll bos I
• Tia IfiMi kituittt* m * ym m  lari
• Ftmaa DMk Ovtt ittttnr-MatSvMata •Nk pa itcMS tf I
• ttiy a 1  wttrat laasiait'iatai
• SUzlt-Mr

• Ftw MS Mvttn SHI M tips M  Ml

Hamnai AppIlooM Stora
808 B. Lu m p  P '^

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
» X

Kaap Cotton Dratsat Bright and Frash This 
Naw Eosy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Got
ten Clinic gives you a professional Job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Modem Dry Cleanen
Pkon« 132 fo r Froo Picb-ap and D olivarj

Eastload. Toxos

TWO WA YS
TO IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT RATING

P A Y  ON  ̂ T I M E%
P Y Y  B Y  C H E C K  t.

A banking connection gives you prestige, indicates respon

sibility. Open a chocking account and make use of this modern 

bu.sinc.ss convenience that makes it easy for you to take care 

of your obligations . . .  on time.

EasHand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President* •

QUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,

WTNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier


